
Saved Girl's Life I
' aI wnt to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes
Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

t certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught

Smy little girl's life. When she had the measles,
waent in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's

ht made them break out. and she has had no
_tobk. I shall never be without .

THEDFORDS fl

CK-DRAUGHT
hoe." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzl-
alaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar S

Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
ntrlle and valuable remedy.

-••O suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- I'
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five *

• splendid success proves its value. Good for (

old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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Lois Gray is UI.
We are very sorry to report that i

Lc is Gray the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Gray has Scarlet
Fever and is confined to her room.

Aithough she is not seriously ill it i. S
hard on the parents as the cast e
requires so much attention.

We would suggest that great precaun
ticn be used to stop the futher spread-
ing of the fever. 11

Kimball's bread is made S
at hcme, sold at homeit
and used at home. If you n
,try you will buy it.
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W. F. Tietje of Roanoke was
in Welsh last Saturday and
stated that he was going to conm-
mence cutting rice next Monday.
This is the first that we know of
in thi. section of the country.
M r. Tietje says that where he ex-

epected 

to g•Et 
12 sacks 

of rice 
per

acre he would only get about ten,
and thinks the average will not
be more than eight sacks as there
is so much grass this season.

T. H. Notterville of Thornwell
manager for Burgin Bros. store
was in Welsh last Saturday at-
tending to business matters.

Get your Oaering and McCcr-
mick Binder repairs at, Miller
Hardware & Furniture Co.

J. L. Ritter of Raymond was
in Welsh transacting business
last Saturday. Mr. Ritter is a
rice farmer and says crop condi-
tions are very good in his section
of the country,

Mr. and Mrs. Potter and child-
ren of Thornwell were business
visitors in Welsh last Friday.

Ben A. Gabbert motored over
to Lake Charles to visit his sister
Mrs. Mabel Hickman last Sunday

Rub My Tism-Antiseptic, anorlyne-
kills pain, stops p"trefaction-J 25 4 m

Miss Ruth Schintier is visiting
her sister Mrs. Poimbouef.

Rev. U. B. Currie of New Or-
leans, President of Silliman In-
stitute of Clinten, arrived in
Welsh last Saturday and on Suu-
day filled the Presbyterian pul-
pit. Rev. Currie is a forceful
preacher and pleased his audience
very much. He preached at
Roanoke Sunday night at the U.
B. Church.

For Sale-One span of
mares. -E. C. WILLARD.

Mrs. Leah Simpson of Lake
Charles came over for a short
visit to her parents Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Cooper last Saturday.

L. G. Flowers'of Crow.ley was
in Welsh Saturday looking after
business matters.

Mrs. Paul Senez and little
daughter, who have been visiting
relatives and friends in and near
Welsh, left for their home in
Houston. Texas, Sunday.

Bring your harness and
shoe repairing to J. R.
Robichaux, Office on
south street. 5-tf

SAt the regular meeting of the
SCity Council M. B. VanNess sub-
Omitted a bid to the city council

for the completion of a deep
well at the power house. His

Sbid was for a 4in well, the first
S60 feet tobe 6 in, at a price of

$1.00 per foot.

SRev. U. B. Currie who preached
at Roanoke last Sunday night re-
turned to We!sh Monday to see
several parties in connection
with his school work at Silliman
Institute at Clinton, La.

Armstrong Machine & We:l
W orks Co. sold a solid car of new

OAdriance Binders in about ten
Sdays time. One of them going
to J. L Watkins and was started

Slast Monday morning and is do-
ing fine work.

Lawrence Abbott who 'has
been visiting his father for sev-
eral days left last week for his
home in Taylor, Texas.

Miss Rena Arceneaux left Tues
day for Lafayette for a few daysat visit, from Lafayette she goes to

01 New Orleans to be gone for about
le five weeks studying the latest

t. styles and designs in the millin-is ery business and in hat trimming.

Mrs. J. C. Smith who has been
in Welsh instructing the Rebekahs
in their work left last Saturday
for her home in Shreveport. Mrs.le Smith did some. very excellent

work while here and left with
Sthe very best wishes of all who

a met her. While here Mrs. Smith

was the guest of Mrs. C. L. Abe!.

L. E. Robinson was a Lake
Charles business visitor last Mon-
day.

Mrs. John II. Cooper and grand
son John Brooks Simpson re-
urned• to Welsh Sun lay after a
f vo vwo'.:ks visit wv;tLh r at:ves
and friends in. Nex Orleans..

Clau' Singleton o.f Crowley
was a. Welsh visitor last Sunday.

Use Kimball's bread, it
is made in Welsh.

P. E. Louviere left Tuesday fcr
Iota to do general expjerting for
the Southern Moline Plo ,v Co.
putting up and starting binders.
He will be gone until next Friday
before returning to Welsh.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Louvicre who has
been qu:t.e sick has ent:re'y rc-
ccvcrod and is able to be up
again.

It in doubt try Kim-
ball's bread it will set
you right. Made in Welsh

E. C. Robinson of Roanoke
was a Welsh business visitor last
Saturday. Mr. Robinson says his
crop is fine although he lba to re-
plant quite a lot of his rice.

Chas. F. Buck left at the office
of the Southern Rice Growers
Ass'n. a sample'of fine honduras
rice grown upon his farm south-
west of Welsh. Mr. Bu:k has a
sp'endid crop of rice this year
and this is due principally to the
close application Mr. Buck has
giv en to his farm.

FOR SALE:-Six Rhode I;land Red
Cockrels-price $2.00-G. R. Boling.

Mrs. 0. B. Scoggins and daugh-
ter Miss Olive left for their vaca-
tion. They expect to be gone
about five weeks.

Mrs. R. J. Stockton and child-
ren left Tuesday for Bellville,
Texas, for a visit to her sister
and family they will be gone for
several days.

Kimball's bread is made
in Welsh try it.

Misses Cora, Alice and Mabel
Miller aid Elsie Reeve returned
last week from a trip through the
north, northwest and the west.
While gone they visited the
Panama Pacific Fair and many
other interesting points. Miss
Reeve reported that they had a
fine vacation and a splendid time
coming home much refreshed for
their duties which they will soon
assume.

No. 66 will cure malaria or Bilious
Fever. It kills germs -J 25 4 m.

Dr. W. L Stewart was a pro-
fessional visitor to Lake Charles
Monday.

We will take the risk, you can be the judge
Rernemembei, all LayFn. Work and Materials Fully Gutranteed

WRITE WIRE PH'ON

Layne & Bowler Co.,
Welsh, La. Crowley, La.

SOULE BUSINESS COLLEGE, NEw oRLEANS.
YOUighest Grae and Most Practical

Courses in Business, in Shorthand and
in English. Best Equipments. Un-
equaled Facilities. Complete College
Bank. Only School with Actual Store

.f a• t o $ rDED ~ and Actual Money. in which students
keep the books and balance cash.

Special accommodations for ladies. Personal Instruction.
No misrepresentation to secure patronage. Graduates in general demand

through their superior training. GO IBULr a* SONS. New Orleans. Ia.
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Your [ALL HAT question isled the moment you enter myOre.

Ihave so many charming styles in such a large variety

i0terials that you can easily select your needs without
~ouble. I will be especially proud to show you my line.

Yours to p!ease,

)rs. W. T. PlcAffrey,-. Proprietor of the Ladies' Bazaar

Pre==- liventory
SALE
NOW ON

If You Want
BARGAINS
Call On Ls

odel Grocery
H. Goodreau - Phone 14

Gaod five room house
1_ of Mrs. E. M. Gallop

Stf
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8 .S. REER E. A. GREER

VGireer Brothers
(Successor to the Welsh Jewelry Co.)

- WELS H, A.

WATCHMAKERS
JEWELERS

OPTOMETRISTS
- Dealers in --

Watches, Clocks, Jeweby

" Hand-Painted China, Cut Glass,

and Salver Novelties

.Repairing Neatly and Promptly Doie (
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their i • he forte 5A, I•I, Jutne 27th
't can do l \ell lor yo\uu.

If your pu)mp i i:nEtalled in a d:il pit
andi is not i',,(•U•i; tile amiont ot wa
ter it should, let us install a st•al pit
andl Layne Pun , !for you and greatly
inclease the amount of water you are
now plroducing.

Ii you have a steel pit 'pump which
is not a L-:yue, that is not tiving. sat-
isfaction let us in;;!tall a Layne Pump
in this same pit fo;, you on a guarantee
of AB~3'JLU f: SA. I'.;i'ACTION OR NO
MONLY. Any pit 24 inches inside di-
ameter will permit the installation of a
Layne Pump.

There are over 400 Weils cnmlpleted
with Layne Pateint Screen and eqiip-
ed with Layne Patent Punrps wateringl

the present Louisiana Rice Clop, all
of which are giving AISOLUTE SATIS.
FACTION.

We are prepared to start on a new
well for you TOMORROW and run
DAY and NIGHT unlil same is complet-
ed. We started drilling a new well
for Hollins Bros., near Fenton, La.,

June 21st at 9P. M. and had same com.
pleted, including the installation of the
Steel Pit and Layne Pump at midnight
June 26th, and they were 1 umpin2 on

THE LAYNE PATENT
Oil and Water Wyel SreIns \WerP A.:PWl, t-' (Co.)d
Medal, and the _ LAYN'-" PTET 'TIi.:i I. ' ,i!P
Was Awarded the Si;\vr Medal, at tl, Fa:ai ,acile
Exposition, San i'rant.iso.

G . N. AYLE.WRTeH; WE L NERE ,aT

G . N.AYLESWCRTH WELL NI_1IZ Ei'.•F)

HEAR
Sunshine Haw ks

Beg inning Aug. 20
A SeriEs of LeiCures

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH


